
AFTER SEAL PIBATES.

The Cruise of the Kevenue Cutter
Bear in Keliring Sea.

SO CHAXCE FOR SE1Z0BES THERE.

Small Opportunity for Seal Toachers to Ply
1 heir Trade.

"WEI THE SEALS ARE DIM1MSHISG

rEFECIAL TELEQBAM TO TUB DISPJLTCn.l

San Fka Cisco, November 4. Late ad-

vices from Ounalaska, Alaska, say that tbe
officers of the revenue cutter Bear, lying
there, were much surprised to see the steamer
Bertha appear flying a United States flag
"When Captain liealy, of the Bear, learned
of the Bertha's mission, which was to cruise
around the seal islands, he agreed to assume
her duty, as the weather is so rougn now in
Behnng Sea that only the stanchest vessels
can live through the storms, and only the
most experienced navigators in the Arctic
waters dare encounter tbe gales that rage
tear the seal islands. The officers of the
Bear were greatly amused oy the tales of the
seal poaching that have been circulated. The
best answer to these yarns is to give the de-

tails of the recent cruise of the Bear.
CEtTIsE Or THE BEAK.

On September 6 the Bear started on her
first cruise around the seal islands. Up to
October 14 no attempt had been made by
any sealing schooner to raid the rookeries.
One vessel called for water, but her master
was warned against the violation of law.
On October 15 Captain Healy, then at St.
George's Island, was informed that lour
schooners had raided seal rookeries the
previous day. The guard reported two
uoats landed, but wlien He nreti tney es-

caped, leaving 100 dead seals that they shot
but failed to skin. Investigation showed
the killing was correct, but no trace could
be gained of more than tuo schooners.
Nothing has been seen of any other poach-
ers near the islands, and the Alaska Com-

mercial Company reports that ms schooners
had gone through tbe entrance of Behring
Sea on their way home, as the weather was
becoming too rough for hunting. The Bear
left on the second cruise September "G, and
crmsed around the islands until October 13,
encountering the worst weather that Captain
Healy ever experienced in the Arctic

HOrES OF HOME DISPELLED.
During one gale the ship hove to for

three days and it required all her strength
and Healy's seamanship to preserve her
from wreck. On October 15 the Bear again
leached Ounalaska and the officers hoped
she was headed ior home, but tbe Bertha's
arrival dashed these, and Healy decided to
make another cruise around the rookeries.
To show how small the chance is for seal
pirates to work at these islands it mav be
well to state that only one rookery, Zapa-diu- e,

is out of sight it the village. At
Zapadine there is a guard which gives
warning of the arrival of any boat. With
an east wind no vessel can land there. At
no other point on St. George's can seals be
killed by a boat's crew Native guards are
"watching night aud day at the rookery and
they fire on any intruatr. Only one vessel
landed its cre on either of the Prybitoff
Itlands the past season to kill seals, and
this attempt proved a failure, as they did
not secure skins a ter shooting 100 seals.
The risk ol landing in the heavy breakers is
very great, and from August till November
fceai pelts are in the poorest condition, the
hair dropping off in patches.

"WHY SEALS AKE DIMINISHING.
There is no doubt seals on Seal Island

liave diminished in a marked degree this
season. Two factors account for this. One
is the larpe mimhpr nf trhnnn.re
seals in the Pacific Ocean and the Behring I

teea and the other is the ravages of the killer
whale. The latter i- - a ter or to sea lions,
while female seals swim near the whales
without ieir and henct fall an easv prey to
lhe whale's voracity. It is reported from
Bank that upon the rocks surrounding that
island carcases of seals killed by poaching

have been washed up in many
cases with the inr still intact, showing the
reckless slaughter this season. Experts de-
clare that the Itevenue Marine should bede-Isile- d

as a eaurd on the seal islands and the
present system ol Government agen abol-
ished. The presenc of the Bear near the
islands assures protection ot the seals uutil
Ibey leave for warmer waters.

It was recently icported that 5,000 gal-JoB- !.

of alcohol ha 1 oeen shipped at Hono-
lulu in American whalers for Alaska. Cap-i-n

llcalv declares these spinu go to
Siberia, where no laws against liquor traffic

v.-it-li the natives are enforced. Only one
American wlulcr was caught this season
nth whisky on boaid, aud that was confis- -

. cated.

WOUNDED BY SOLDIERS.

A German Detachment Strikes the Relatives
of ICecruits.

3Jjr Associated l'rcs.
Beklix, November 4 A detachment of

soldiers who were engaged in guarding at a
railway station a body of 800 recruits, who
were going ome distance to drill, interfered

uh the relatives of the recruits who had
come to bid them farewell.

Several of the soldiers were struck by
civilians, whereupon they drew their side
arms and attacked their assailants. A
Buiaber of the civilians were so badlv
wounded that it was necessary to take them
io the hospital.

HE ATTACKED FRANCE.
Paris The Chamber of Deputies to-

day, a ter approving the formation of
a superior labor council, debated the
foreign estimates. M. De La Ferronays, a
member of the Bight, attacked the Govern-
ment for concluding a convention to de-
limit the possessions of Prance and Alrica
without having consulted Parliament on
the subject.

SUED BY SCOVEL, THE TENOE.
LONDON Mr. Scovel, the tenor, and his

wife, who was formerly Miss Boosevelt, of
New York, will bring an action for libel
against the St. Stephen's Review for publish-
ing an article in which it was suggested that
Mr. Scovel had married Miss Boosevelt lor
.her money and the marriage was an un-
happy one.

WOUND UP THEIB WORK.

Close or Uie Swni-Annu- al Session of the
Hoard of Jtlshops.

"Washington, November 4. The
Board of Bishops of the Methodist Episco-jk- iI

Church, which has been in semi-annu-

session here for some days, completed its
labors to-d- and adjourned sine die. The
next meeting of the board will be held at
Green Castle, Ind., Mav 7.

The chiel work done by the board to-d-

was to complete the list of the assignments
of Bif bops for holding the annual confer-
ence during the ensuing half year.

HE STEUCK A MATCH.

A Man Horribly Uurned by an Explosion or
Natural Gas.

tSrlCIAT. TELU.HASl TO TUE DISPATCH.

BEAVEK EALLs, November 4. This
efternoon a te.rific natural gas explosion oc-

curred at this place, which burned a man
named Scheidinger terribly.

He had been sleeping, when gat escaped
from a pipe and filled the room. When he
awakened he struck a match and a terrible
explosion follow ed.

B. & It.
Stockinette jackets, large sizes only 38

lo 4652 50, S3 50, 54 00 and $5 00 each,
worth twice as much, Boggs & Buhl,

..4, 1 'Ju ' 4L XiJtef

HUEDEBED AT HIS WEDDING.

An Cnlmited Guest Kills the Bridegroom
at a Marriage Feast.

Glasgow, November 4. A wedding
feast which was being held in the Italian
colony in this city last night was broken up
by a murder committed in the midst of the
assembled guests. While the feast was
progressing an Italian named Lorenzo Marc
Antonio made his appearance in the room.
He had received no invitation to attend the
feast and he was ejected. In a short time he
returned and the bridegroom and a number
of the guests attempted to again drive him
out of the room. Autonio resisted aud
during the scuffle that ensued he drew a
knife and plunged it into the breast of the
bridegroom, who lell to the floor a corpse.

When the bride saw her husband lying
dead before her she uttered a wild shriek
and fell upon his body unconscious. One of
the cuests who had "taken part in the at-

tempt to eject Antonio also received a knife
thrust from the murderer. The assassin
was finally overpowered, alter desperately
seeking to make his escape, and was handed
over to the police. All the men concerned
in tbe affair were venders of ice cream.

BUINED BY FIBE.

A Dwelling llouso Catches Tire From a
Burning Lamp.

Newark, O., November 4. The resi-

dence of Solomon Drumm, a large, band-som- e,

two-stor- y building, in Hopewell town,
ship, near here, wis destroyed by fire at 7
o'clock this evening. The family was away
from home at the time and the fire is sup-
posed to have originated from a lamp which
was turned down and left burning.

The loss is estimated at from $1,500 to
52,000, with $700 insurance.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY FIBE BUGS.

Thousands Lost in Another Incendiary Tire
Near Carlisle.

Carlisle, November 4. Another
fire occurred last night near this

city. The large barn, outbuilding, farming
implements, this year's crops and seven
head of hoes belonging to Mrs. Jane Miller
were totally destroyed. Loss estimated at
55.000; insured.

There appears to be an organized band
operating in the Cumberland Valley.

THE SWITCH WAS UNLOCKED.

One 3Ian Killed in a Wreck on the Chicago
and Northwestern Road.

Beloit, Wis., November 4. A passen-
ger train on the Chicago and Northwestern
road was wrecked this morning. Fireman
Welch was instantly killed. Engineer
Eairan was badly injured.

The coaches were badly smashed, but no
passengers were seriously injured. The acci-
dent was caused by an unlocked switch.

STILL IN DOUBT.

Decision for a New Trial for Murderer
West is Reserved.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THK DISPATCH. I

Washington, Pa., November4. After
hearing the evidence and arguments on the
motion for a new trial for William West,
Judge Stowe reserved his decision until 9
o'clock morning.

A Severe Drubbing.
ISPECIAI. TELEGKAM TO TUB DIKPATCH.1

New York. November t The Boston Ath-
letic Association's football team administered
a severe drubbing to the New York Athletic
club team at the Polo Grounds There
wasa big crowd of New York Athletic Club
men present. The Boston team outplayed the
New York men at every point. Score: Boston
Athletic Club, SO; N ew YorK Athletic Club, 0.

Change of life, backache, monthly ir-
regularities, hot flashes, are cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Fleming & Son s, Market st w

Special Notice.
Having purchased a large stock of colored

aud black cashmere before the recent ad-
vance in prices, we are therefore prepared
to offer unexceptional bargains in French
cashmeres, heuriettas. serges, broadcloths
and many other novelties in imported dress
fabrics, to which the attention of close buy-
ers is called. H. J. LYNCH,

vfsu 438 and 440 Market street.

Dress Goods Bargains To-Da-

50-in- all-wo- ol plaids, entirely new
styles, y, and special values at 75c a
yard. A finer one at 1 a yard.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

!.i'B,
Canton flannels

10 cents. Tbe widest, heaviest and best
ever retailed at such a price.

Boggs & BunL.

New markets.
Cheviots, Vicuna cloths, beavers, reefer

ironts, nraid or iw up in
price, juanasomesi ana oest stvies.

JOS. HOKNE& CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Extra Bargains in Capes.
Astrakhan, 52 20, worth 54.
Plush, 53 75, worth 5G.
Plush and astrakhan, 54 85, worth 57 50.
Eeal fur capes $4 to 520, at Bosenbaum

& Co.'s.

Jackets.
Latest ideas just received. .

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
Beal Persian lamb capes, elegant shapes

and quality, 518 00 each.
Boggs & Buhl.

New Styles To-Da- y strine
serges, nearly all wool, 38 inches wide, 40e
a yard (worth 50c).

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

THE VALUE
Of Hood's Sarsapanlla as a remedy for catarrh
is daily becoming better Known, as people rec-
ognize in its use the common-sens- e method of
treating this disease. Local applications can
do but little good. Catarrh is constitutional in
character and therefore requires a constitu-
tional remedy. Hood's barsauarilla attacks
the disease at its foundation by eliminating the
impurities in the blood which cause and feed it,
and by restoring the atfected membrane to
healthy condition. A book containing full jn.
formation will be sent freo to all who wish it.

Thought She Had Consumption.
"My daughter has had catarrh for nine years.

She couched and expectorated so much that
everyone thought she had consumption. I tried
everything I heard of but gained no re-
lief. I sent her to Florida in September for the
winter, and there her friends advised her to
use Hood's Sarsapanlla. Bno wrote me that
she had taken three bottles and never felt so
good in her life." MBS. McKnioht, 137 n

Bt, Newport, Ky.

HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA

Sold by all druggists, 11; six for So. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD is. CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

p KFKJESENTEU IN P1TTS15UUU UN i.i
ASSETS . . J9J071,69633.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM 1,

JOWES, Si Fourth avenue. d
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KTT.LED BY HIS OWN WEAPON.

A Spring Gun to Catch Thieves Shoots the
Trapper.

Lancaster, Pa., November 4. Benja-
min H. Huber, storekeeper and postmaster
at Hubets, this county, was found shot dead
in his store this morning.

Some time ago thieves entered the store
and Huber arranged a spring gun to shoot
them should they return. The gun was
found discharged this morning and Huber
is believed to have shot himself while set-
ting the gnn.

A New "Weekly Publication.
A new publication in weekly journalism will

appear on November 30. the Iiish Fenrwylva-ma-

The scope of tbe new publication is to
givo a more extensive and
minute report of local news than are possible
in the cable service of the dailv press. There
will be letters from the leading towns in Ire-
land, besides clippings from the latest Irish
exchanges every week: also correspondence
from Australia, New Zealand and all tbe
British Colonies where there are Irish settlers.
The J'cnntilvanian will be issued every Sun-
day. It is in competent editorial hands and is
stated to havo an abundance of capital be-

hind it.

l'OK NERVOUSNESS
Use llorbford's Acid riiospliate.

Dr. W. C. Hanscome, Minneapolis, Minn.,
says: "I used it in a case of acutp rheumatism,
during convalescence: tne particular symptoms
I wished to relieve ere sleeplessness and ner-
vousness, and tbe results were all I desired."

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. ltccldcnce.

5 illism J. Lukens "Wheeling. W. Va
Martha V. liodlcy "tt heeling, W. Va

SArthurbnldorl IMtuliurir
1 Annie Brown I'lttsburg
I William It. McCune Itraddock

Bertha Fowler Braddock
j Joseph Kolter bt. Clair township
1 Elizabeth Jnnjr bt. Clair township
J Frank J. Finsingcr Hraddock
( Annie E. Carvey Braddock
5 John Hclnleln 1'ittbburg
i Eva bchatz nttsburg
J Charles P. Utundy Pittsburj:
I Gertie I!, bllknelter Pittsburg
( Albert KopIdtowsLl PlttBbunr
J AnnaUnezazat Pittsburg
J Frederick Morton Fittsburjt
( Margaret A. Jones Pittsburg
i John 11. Shaw PItt.hurg
I Alberta Mitchell Pittsburg

DIED.
BENHAM On Jloudav, November 3, 1890, at

6.40 r. M., Dr. s. U. Beniiaji.
Funeral services at St. Peter's Episcopal

Church Thursday, November 6, at 2.30 P. M.
Interment private. 2

BIRUHELL On November 4, 1S90, at 7 A.
M.. Blanche J. Bircheli dauchter of Joseph
and Amelia Birchell, aged 15 years and 10
months.

Funeral from residence of her parents on
Thursday, November 6, at 1 P. St., on But-

ler street extension, near the Water Works.
Friends of the family are invited to attend. 2

DITTLER On Tuesday, November 4. at 10:10
A. ju of diphtheria croup. Myrtle Alice, only
daughter of J. F. and Nellie Dittler, aged 2
years 11 months and 6 days.

Funeral Thursday, at 2 r. M., from the resi-

dence of her parents. No. 47 Vlckroy street,
city. Interment private. 2

DONAGHY On Tuesday, November 4, ISM.
at 2 P. 3L, THOMAS, son of Margaret Boyce and
David Donaghj, aged 5 years aud 10 months.

Precious darling, he has left us;
Left us, yes, for evermore;

But we hope to meet our loved ono
On that bright and holy shore.

Lonely the house and sad the hours
Since our dear one has gone.

But, oh! a brighter home than ours
In heaven now bis own.

Funeral from parents' residence. Grant ave-
nue, Millvale borough, on Thursday aftern-
oon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

GAY On Monday, November 3, at 7:30
p. M., James gay, aged 60 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, November 5, at 2

P. SI., from No. 3 Lindsay's row, Rebecca
street, Allegheny. Friends of the fanjly are
respectfully invited to attend.

(Yonngstown, Ohio, papers please copy,)
GETTY On Monday. November 3, 1S90. at 7

p. it., John D. Getty, in the 43d year of his
age.

Funeral from bis late residence, 683 Preble
avenue, Allegheny, on Wednesday at 2 p. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

HOUGH On Tuesday mornine, November
4. corner Marshall and Irwin avenues, MAGGIE
E., wife of Rev. S. Hough.

Interment at Srnlthton Thursday morning.
HOUGH On November 4. 1890, at 830 P. M.,

Jennie, wife ot Joseph P. Hough, in her 32d
year.

Funeral from her late residence, Mansfield,
Pa., November 6, at 3 P. M. Interment private.

JElsNINGS On Monday, November 3, 1E90,

at 8:15 P. M., ANN Coxerford, widow of John
Jennings.

Funeral from the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. H-- Miller. No. 110 Fayette street, Alle-
gheny City, on Thursday morning at 8.30
High mass at St. Peter's at
9 a. si. Friends ot tho family respectfully in-

vited to attend.
MUELLER Monday, November 3. at 8:10 P.

si., Frederick J. G. Mueller, aged 59 years
8 months 7 diss.

Funeral take3 place on Thursday, Novem-
ber 6, at 2 o'clock r. si., from bis late residence.
No. 51 Fourth avenue, Pittsburc. Friends of
tho family aro respectfully invited to attend. 2

ORR On Monday, November 3, 1S90, at 5 r.
sr,. Robert A. Orr, in his 51st year.

Funeral from his lato residence, Chariiers,
on Wednesday, November 5 at 1230 p. si.
Interment on special train to Bndcville Ceme
tery.

RHODES On Tuesday. November 1 1B90. at
S P. SI., Kelty, youngest daughter of Robert
Rhodes, aged 1 year and 4 months.

Funeral Thursday. November 6, at 2 p. sr.,
trom the residence of her father, Ohio and
West Diamond stieets, Allegheny.
(Beaver and Beiver Falls papers please copy.

2

ROGERS On Tuesday, November 4, 1890,

David C, son of Seth and Mary A Rogers,
aged 5 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Inwood
street, on Wednesday, at 2:30 p.m. Inter-
ment private.

SCOTT On Tncsdar. November 4, lS90.-a- t
o'clock a. sr., Sophia K. Scott (nee

Emel), wife of Robert Scott, aged 31 years 1
month ana 2 days.

The funeral will take place on Friday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her lato resi-
dence. No. 391 River avenue, Allegheny, to
which tbe friends and relatives arc respectfully
invited. 3

STEWART In this city, Tuesdav, Novem-
ber 4, at 7 p. si., Margaret Hazel Stewart,
youngest daughter ot tlarry L. and Mamie
Stewart, aged 3 years and 7 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
No. 250 Main street, West End, THURSDAY,
November 6, at 2 P. si. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WATT At St. Charles. Iowa, Saturday, No-
vember 1, 1890, James Watt, formerly or La
Calle, Westmoreland county. Fa., in the 76cb
year of his age.

Funeral from the undertaking rooms of L,
Bienbaur & Son, 520 Grant street, Pittsburg
Pa., on Wednesday, No vember 5, at.9 o'clock
A. si. Interment at Mount Lebanon Church.

WEAVER At Wilkinsburg, on Tuesday,
November 4. 1890, at 230 A. si.. Christian AWeaver, in his 83th year.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi-
dence, on Penn avenue, Wilkinsburg, on
Thursday, November 6, at 2 p. jr. Interment
private later at Homowood Cemetery. 2

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer. Arnold fc Co.. Lim..)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Penn avenue, East End.

Telephone J153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Z SMJTHF1ELD ST.

Telephone 429. no20-KW-

FLOWERS AND TROPICAL PLANT

DECORATIONS
Are our great specialty. Facilities unlimited.

Prices always moderate. Telephone 239.

JOHX R.J; A. MURD O CM,
6Q8HM1THFIELD BT.

noS-xw- v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Exposition Closed,
But our display will continue at cur beautiful
Store and Art Parlor, where we would be
nleased to have you call and inspect our

largo stork of goods suitable for WED-
DING PRESENTS. Also, tho finest collec-
tion of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY

To ba found iu the city.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS.

Successors to Wattles & Sheafer,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. oc24-srw- p

METAL BEDS

"We have now overcome the short-
age of Iron and Brass Bed stock.
Orders will be filled more promptly
than heretolore. Odd pieces to suit
should be given as much time as
possible for their completion.

STOCK
For the Fall Trade is now in its
very best shape. All interested
should visit the wareroom" now, be-

fore the floors are crowded with
Christmas Goods.

.8tffVvM I lit01 ,a

BliW'ePffe
no2-w- su

At LATIIuER'

BOOMING BARGAINS.

50c Dress Goods, iVow 25c.

This grand Dress Goods offer-

ing has directed the high tide
of public patronage to our
popular stores. We are packed
from cellar to roof. We are
going to make this stock move
quick. Prices cut in half. Cus-

tomers say we are offering bar-

gains the like of which they
never saw before. If you fail
to see this special offering, it
is dollars lost. We will never
duplicate this stock at present
prices.

OO

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St.,

45 and 4G South Diamond,

Allegheny, Pa. ,
OC23.JIWF

WINTER

NOVELTIES
-- AT-

HIIKLRICH'S

Ladies' Quilted Slippers,
Warm Lined.

Ladies' Mulees Slipper,
Fleece Lined.

Ladies' Ooze Slippers,
Ail the Shadea

Ladies' Kid Opera Slipper,

Ladies'
Common Sense Slippers.

The entire display in this

DEPARTMENT
Furnishes the best evi-
dence of taste and utility
that can be brought to-

gether. Your attention
is solicited, as we feel
confident there are styles
enough to meet any re-

quirement. t

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House, 9!6 Braddock Ave.

a

Hoffman's HarmlessHeadache Powders
are the result of oerslst--
eni sinay ana experi-
menting by an expert
chemist, tested in tbe
most severe cases and
submitted to tbe lilKbest
medical authority. In-

dorsed and pronounced
lieUnti!i.iri)!li8-- . lttuii-Minr- is

now attest to their
virtues, and none need
suffer from Headaches if
they trill use Uoffmaa
Powders.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

NEW ADVEKTISEMKNTS.

TUESDAY, NOV. 4,
-- OUR

HOLIDAY
BARGAIN

RIBBON SALE

COMMENCES.
AVe also open in the ABT DEPART-

MENT Holiday Novelties in Satin, Cellu-
loid, Chamois and Kid articles, such as
Handkerchief and Glove Cases, Blotters,
Shaving Papers, "Watch Cases, Laundry
Lists, Caleuders, Court Plaster and Needle
Cases, Spool Boxes, Paper Holders, Twine
Balls, Catch-Ail- s, Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Toilet Sets, Head Bests, Fancy Bags, Pen
Wipers, besides many other articles iu this
line too numerous to mention.

A large line of new patterns ia
DRAPERY SILKS,

FIGURED PLUSHES,
PLAIN INDIA SILKS,

ALL KINDS OF MATERIALS FOR
FANCY WORK,

DOWN PILLOWS,
PIN CUSHION FORMS, and

LACE PIN CUSHION COVERS.
This is the beginning of our HOLIDAY

OPENING. New goods will be opened
every day ngnt along.

On Wednesday or Thursday
"We "Will Open a Choice Line of

JAPANESE SCREENS,
Ranging From 5j to 560.

Begin making your Holiday purchases
early, and you will thus get tne choice of
the new goods and avoid the trouble and
perplexity occasioned by waiting until the
last minute.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

not

WORTH WHILE

LOOKING AT.

We have purchased during
the past week

300
Pairs Misses' Goat and Kid
Heel Shoes, best Philadelphia
make, sizes 11 to 2, which we
offer for this week only at the
extremely low price of

lOO
Per pair. Mothers, be on the
alert for such bargains.

(i
THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE.

52 SIXTH STREET.

15,000. $15,000.

SEALSKINS.

Since our first purchase of

NO. MLASK A SEAL

GARMENTS AND CAPES!

Amounting to about Fifteen Thou-
sand Dollars, Sealskin has ad-

vanced repeatedly. Thus far our
sales.are more than double those of
last season. Yet we still have a full
line of the first lots, aud at the orig-
inal figures. Until these goods are
duplicated we will give early buyers
the benefit of old prices. Notably
among them arc some splendid val-

ues in lull length Jackets, with
Elizabeth collars and high shoul-
ders, at 5135. The advance price of
these garments will certainly be
?160.

N. B. Highest cash price paid
for old Seal Garments.

PAULSON BROS.
441 Wood Street.

SAMUEi, It. Baldwin. Johns. Graham

Don't buy until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Sola by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN &GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg, Pa.,

Bole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
I?r th f moui Boynton Furnaces of New York.
.Over 60.000 In use, JjU-Jtw- i'

rtf iiiAif1 - - ilift JWrfniU'H illfc uTIImMTS iifTriM tiffin rffiiiiiiMMffrr ifaiiMEiiMfr ttotifV rAJJ ilMhAmtii'ltffii tiiMiS i rrt mtf tfrMtSSfctJ&ilnaiA-'SMM3-
t .c - jA Ayyfr ijKiaRfcn cjll tA"T ?-- &&jjz

SEW ADVERT1SE5IENTS.

CiuDm
111 Pies,

We cannot tell a He. We

did it with our little

hatchet. We struck right
at the root of the matter
and down came the prices.

None of our clothing is

now high enough to be

out of anybody's reach.

See our line of fine Home-

made Overcoats. Box

Coats, 7--8 inch lap seam.

NOTE OUR PRICES:

mmm
Buys choice Overcoats,

111 TT JI I pt

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

1 Salt Bira!
It is nevera very pleasant journey,

even at the best; but just now, with
tbe cold blasts of Kovcmber about
us, it is decidedly disagreeable.
But since us Salt River you must
go, at least provide yourself for the
bleak and chilly trip with warm
Winter Underclothing, comfortable
Gloves and good, strong Hosiery.
If you want reading matter, we can
provide you with entertaining Nov-
els, and iu the troubles of the
lovers you may forget your own
political mishaps. Or we can sell
you the Encyclopedia Britannica, a
careful study of which will teach
you to know better the next time.
Or, il you want to write to the
friends you leave behind you. we
will sell you writing paper and en-

velopes, a good Fountain Pen, etc.

Fleishman & Co.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
noo

--pSTABLISriED 1S6- S-

1IAX SCHAMBERG & CO..
Foreign Bankers and Steamshin Agents,

527 SSIirHFIELD SfREET,
Pittsburg. Pa. oc30-ws- u

OIL AVEIX SUPM.IES.

WELL SUPPLIES I ALWAYS KEEPOIL. hand a complete stock of engtnes, boil-
ers, drilling and Dumping outfits, tubin;, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gjs wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Manning-to-

W. Va. au2fl-K-

AJAX ENGINES
and

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax Is the strongest, quickest, reoit

durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only encire having tha right
tn uie the Bliss Pitent positive reverie pear.
All others uing sucu reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler Is the largest, strongest,
and most economical in the

oil countrr. We uso only the Dest material and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Over
2,000 in uso v Ithont one blow up.

Offli-r- i iii l'lttlnrj:, Wnnhinctoii ami lintlcr.Aijj. miite or Muirrapli to Coiry Oflice.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
BOLE AGENT, CORIIYJP A.

rOCl7-81--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FALL OVERCOATS!

We're doing a tall busi-
ness in them, which you
will quickly understand if
you compare our qualities
with those offered else--.
where.

$8 buy a handsome
Overcoat, stylishly and
well made, that would be
full value. at $10.

$io will admit of con-
siderable choice light or
dark colors, box or Ches-
terfield style, correctly
made and in every way a
dressy and serviceable
garment. These are ex-

ceptionally good and
should be seen.

From these judge the
elegance of our $12, $14,
$15, $18 and $20 quali-
ties. Among these are
the medium-weig- ht Over-
coats, with checked lining,
which makes them warm
enough for cold and not
unsightly in mild weather.
Ask to see them.

A special sale of Hats
this week. $2 25 buys a
Proctor Knott our popu-
lar Stiff Hat with wide
band and black lining,
fully worth $3.

.n BURGER.

flWasKOTi
CloUiiers, Tailors ana Halters,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.
ncStVFSu

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 633 and 634 Liberty
street. F

id4$0649
OO to 400

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B &B.
TO-DA- Y !

5 IilSiiw!
Cheviotte Bourettes, 03c; new and very

desirable.
Medium weight DAPPLED WOOLS,

75c; the best imported 40-in- dres3 goods
of toe season.

Plaids, English Suitings, Scotch Suit-
ings, 50c to 52 75 per yard.

50-in- FBENCH SEr.GES choice
colors 81; the finest aud best we ever
sold 51 25 value but we bought thera
well, and by taking a small profit, they go
at 51.

PARIS ROBES!

HANDSOME price pleases why? Be
cause it's S12 50 on these elegant Black,
Braided and Astrakhan Bobes.

PAKIS BOBES, 53 50 to 550.
NEW H

TRICOT MIXTURES!
Homespuns, if you wish to so call thera,

25c a yard is the price; a chance for school
dresses or everyday dresses.

BROADCLOTHS!
Finest French and English, 51 to 52 40

per yard.

50-In- ch Ladies' Cloth !

Gray aud brown and other mixtures, 33c.

These Dress Goods Departments never
did such a business. The choice and exten-
sive assortments, and the LESS PKICES
that customers ALWAYS get here ac-

counts for it.

FUR CAPES!
Hundreds for selection, all bought before

the recent great advance in Seals aud other
Furs.

Alaska Sea! Jackets

and Coats!
The newest and tbe best. We invite com-

parison and will abide your decision.

Boggs&Buhl.,
Allegheny.

V4

Market St.

mm mm

If you have not yet provided your boys with overcoats, it Is time to
do so. Though the weather has been mild so far, the winter is bound
to come, and you'll have to provide them with something to shelter
them from its chilling blasts. Why not buy it ahead and be prepared?
The stock is fuller now than it will be again this season, and hence it
is a good time to make a selection We were never so well supplied
with these necessary garments as we are at the present time, and we
can truthfully say that prices on them were never so low. It's a
stook fromwhich we can suit anybody. Start in at tho bottom, and
at 98c we can sell you the same coat that others would charge you
at least 81 25 for. From 82 to 85 scores and scores of different styles
and qualities. Or, if you are on th9 lookout for novelties, here's the
spot to see a variety of them. Some very choice styles this season,
and you'll find the prices quite reasonable and far below what suoh
styles and qualities can be had for elsewhere. We are fitting thou-
sands of the little ones this season. Shall we fit yours ?

HAVE JUST EEOEIVED AND
WE OPENED a new lot of those large

and elegantly illustrated books,
containing 225 pages of interesting and
instructive reading matter.and shall con-
tinue to give one with every 82 sale in
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

GUSKY'SS- -
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